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Professional Development Bulletin June 2021 
Upcoming Webinars 
National Forum Seminar Series 
See line up at: https://www.teachingandlearning.ie/news-events/national-seminar-series/  
 
 
National Forum – Enabling Digital Policies, June 10 








11th June (please note that this event has been postponed. The organiser will circulate a new 
date) 
Launch of the Report on Embedding Wellbeing in the Curriculum, co-hosted by USI and 




Dublin Tech Summit, 17th June 



















Making Sustainability the Key to Business Prosperity, June 24th 





Cybersecurity in the Post-Covid age, 3rd June 
Expert speakers from Microsoft, CommSec and the Data Value Hub.  








Leveraging business model innovation, June 9th  
(All Island Innovation Programme) 





Recordings of Recent Conferences/Webinars 
CCT Excellence in Teaching Series 





Open Scholarship Group (Library Association of Ireland 







Annual Conference 2021 











Detecting and Investigating Contract Cheating Cases and Supporting Students 















National Forum Seminar Series 
UL 






















European Distance and e-Learning Network 
Reimagining the Traditional Lecture, May 2021 
Recording: https://youtu.be/1CwgEP04s-U 
 
Open Scholarship Week NUIG (recommended by Justin), May 2021 























CCT Learning Space Guides 










Go Open: A Beginner’s Guide 
https://zenodo.org/record/4593103#.YLWRO6hKjIW 























Full Doctoral Thesis – Graham Glanville 
From the University of Hertfordshire’s  Open Access Repository 
https://uhra.herts.ac.uk/bitstream/handle/2299/23560/13092126%20GLANVILLE%20Graham%20Fin
al%20Version%20of%20EdD%20Submission.pdf?sequence=1&isAllowed=y 
 
